Public Notice

PMKVY 2016-20 aims at coverage of skill development training across sectors and states. Scheme target has been allocated to various states and sector considering various parameters like population, HDI, unemployment and State wise and Sector Wise skill gaps identified through skill gap studies.

This is in reference to the notice dated 20th June, 2017, where in further target allocation to the following categories of centres had been temporarily put on hold under Centrally Sponsored Centrally Managed (CSCM) component of PMKVY (2016-2020) implemented by National Skill Development Corporation:

► All the Franchise Centres
► Eligible Centres located in following states:
  o Uttar Pradesh, Haryana and Rajasthan
► Eligible Centres accredited and affiliated under following sectors:
  o Apparel, Electronics, IT-ITeS, BFSI and Telecom

Based on the monitoring visits, it was observed that many of the visited franchise centres were not in compliance with PMKVY (2016-2020) guidelines and the accreditation guidelines even though these centres were recommended through planned inspections; this may lead to poor quality of training thus diluting the key objective of the scheme. Subsequent to the findings of monitoring visits and further due to opaqueness in conduct of business between Training Providers and such Franchise Training Centres it was decided to put a hold on target allocation to franchisee centres as the same is discouraged under CSCM component of PMKVY (2016-2020).

The success of the scheme is dependent on developing a skilled work force across India. Hence, it is important that the training centres are distributed across India rather than concentrated in certain regions.

Subsequent to this decision, notice on saturation index was published on PMKVY website to ensure equitable distribution of training and employment opportunity across all states. The same will be updated on a regular basis as target allocations continue to happen.

Based on various requests and analysis Franchise training centres and Non Franchise training Centres in 3 states for which targets were put on hold, it is decided that provisional targets will be allocated to these 1703 centres, who have been accredited and affiliated on or before 20th June, 2017, with rating of 4 or 5 star for 1 capacity cycle with upper ceiling of 60 candidates per job role.
Please check PMKVY website notice section or TP/TC SPOC mail ID for the provisional target allocation intimation. We are in the process to finalizing the detailed process post this provisional target allocation.

**P.S.:** This is a Provisional target allocated to your training centre and the further conditions and processes for actualisation of these targets will be communicated soon.